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AMEItUOAN AIRT JOUtRNA1t. 

thlan tlhe Frencllh capital ?) he did.not despair of 
seeing ler -trample on her husband's veto, quit 
the Mediterranean, and return to the footlights. 
The miiagic mirror Lhung on tlle samne hazel tree 
In the old enelianted grove-he was sure shle 

would retiurn to question it. Does Baronness 
'Vigier, possess Soplhie Cruvelli's talents? Mey 

erbeer died without seeing tlhe, magic inirror 
visited.' To be- sure he lheard occnsionally a ru 

inor in the soutlh wlicll made hlim thlink slhe 
wais coming. He was only half mistaken. She 
sat ouit indeed; but sh1e conitenited herself witl 
h magic looking-glass. 'rTrue it reflected olnly 
her face, wlhile the mirror would have reflected 

lIliherself. Slh would give a concert for tlhe 
poor of Nice every winter, whliichl added $4,000 
to their money chest,, and lhear the applause 

which gave warranty the Baronness Vigier pos 
sessed all of Soplie Cruvelli's talents. Tlhis 
veek slhe came to Paris and sang at Salle Heriz. 

HIow deliglhted Meyerbeer would have been 
wvere lhe still alive I He would hiave paced tlle 
distance between Salle Herz and the Grand 
Opera after midniglht, muttering as lhe wenlt 
some Hebrew abracadabra to enelhant the ar 
tist's feet and make them to take tlle patlh to the 

Grand Opera. Tlhe poor led lher on,to the Salle 
Heriz, tht-ir rags xwere the carpet oln wliclh she 
tread. Youi may easily believe there were a 

great many more deibands for tickets than they 
were tickets sold. The Rue de la Victoire (in 
which Salle Herz is situated) wvas literally 
ehoked with carriages, and there wias scarcely 
one among them witlhout its coat of arms. It 
had been ten years since Mlle. Cruvelli appeared 
for the last time before a Parisian audience. 
Slhe sang "La Mer" by Levy, and the inflam 
inatuis of Rossini's " Stabat" and-tlle " Miserere" 
of Verdi's " Trovatore ;" Oie silnging the parts of 
Leonor and Manriqu6. Slhe produced the great 
est effect in the ' Miserere." Slhe did not sing 
It better than the other pieces, but the audience, 

whlo hiad never heard an.ybody sing the two first 
ieces, were fanmiliar witlh the execution of the 

latter by the miiost famous voices of tlhe Italian 
Opera. They lhad a standard of comparison 
wlicll enabled them to see lhow greatly Mine. 
Vigier excelled all otlher songstresses. Although 
slhe. is now forty-two years old (slhe was born at 
Bielefeld, Prussia, tlle 29th August, 1824,) lher 
beauty has scarcely' lost any particle of chiarm. 
It has ratlher bloome'd into too full a flower for 
Parisian aristocratic tastes, where thlinniless is 
nost in faslhion. Tlle Empress, tlle Princess de 

Mettr'rniclh, the Marquis de Gallifet, the Duclhess 
de Morny are all tlhin. Baroinness Vigier is be 
coming corpulenit, whichl slhe owes to her winter 
less existence fatnned by sea air. You know slhe 
lives at Nice. Her husband (who is master of 
$20,000 a year) has built a magnificent Venetian 
Palace on the sea shore. It contains a small 
theatre wlhere Mme. Vigier and lher frielnds play. 
It is said sle is very fond of cards, and does not 
bear her losses witlh equanimity. Indeed, hler 
lIand has suchI a repuitation for quick'ness she 
finds it no easy matter to obtain ladies who are 
willinig to play witlh her. Last winter Mons. (G. 
de C -, (one of the most aristocratic resi 
dents of Nice,) gave a ball to wlich. Mme. Vigier 
was of couirse invited. She took lher seat at a 
card table. In the course of the evening a dis 
puite arose between her and Mlle de F (a 
mnarquis's dauglhter,) about somiie point in 

the game. Mine. Vigier ,raised' her hand to 
give Mlle. de F a lherty slap. Mons. de 
C: sawv Mine Vigier,s hand gettinig restless 
and -he Nvent near to catcli it if it went mad. 

He did so and prevented a great scandal in hIis 
house. The game, however, in -whicl Mnie. Vi 
gier- was engaged was at once broken up, and 

Mlle. de F - aiid lher family have discon 
tinued their acquaintance witlh Mine. Vigier. 

Cards are niot lher only passion;' she is very fond 
of thle k;itchen. Shle delights to peel onionlsKtshle 
is very fond of' the vegetable, and as hler huls 
band shlares thlis taste-well, thlere is no hlarmu 
done!1) to mlince hlerbs, to makue omelettes, to 

hear butter cracking in the pan, alnd serve -up 
nice dislhes. A jewel of a wife, as you see, for if 
lher rigrht hand has quiclksilver iin it, (and what 
clild of Eve was perfect?) her left has bisquee 
so there is comnpelnsation. It is said tlha't Ml]e. 

Patti is never so happ y as whien shie is cookinig 
Iiaccaroni, LVIlichI Rossini has tauglit lher to 
bring to Neap olitan perfection. Mme. Guey. 
nmard delighlits in cooking omelettes and 
sausages. Mmie. Doclie's kitchen (it is true 
she is not a songstress but an actress) 
is fa-imous- here, as. cleaner and brighter 
than any kitchlen in Holland, and slhe 
is all day long in it. Here is a letter Iwlich 
eCarlotti (irisi (tlie airy danseuse and bewitching, 
woman) has just written Mons. Jules Janin from 
lher sequestered Swiss cottage: " Friend if you 

would ever see an admirable lherd of beautiftl 
Swiss cows, give tlle preference to the LSwiss girl, 
Carlotti Grisi! Of all the poems I lhave danced, 
of allr my dreams, nothing remnains but a lherd 
grazing the grass of my miieadow, and giving ime 
in exclhange a tub of milk every evening. I 
lhave the~ good part, believe me, I press real grass 

with those lighlt feet wlichl never touched earth, 
so the fibbers of the feuilteton said. I do touchl 
earth, and I go witlh my feet in wooden clogs to 
contemplate this rustic opulence without kinow. 
ing wlhat satiety is. Adieu, excellent inan, love 

me alway s." One more anecdote to slhow Mme. 
Vegier's vivacity. She was playing at the Carlo 
Felice Tlheatre. Slhe was not tlhen the famous ar 
tist wlho had commanded t'he aplause ot London 
and Paris. The play was " Cenerentola." Mlle. 
Soplhie Cruvelli had a sister, Mlle. Marie Cruvelli, 
wvho was likewise a songstress, and ehe invari 
ably made lher sister's enigtagement the concur 
rent condition of her own engagement. Her 
sister was an artist wlhose talents 'were not 
above mediocrity. Her sister sang with lher in 
"Cenerentola." Mlle. Marie Cruvelli was hiissed. 
Furious at this treatment of lher sister, Mlle. 
Sophie turned round to the :audience, put lher 
tlhumfb on lher nose and twirled lher hand (lher 
lhand gets lher into as much trouble as otlher 

women's tonigues ! it is evidently lher unruly 
member) at the audience. As tl)e audience at 

the Genoa theatres are said to be the mllost irrit 
able audience in Europe, you may conceiye the 
storm raised. The manager and actors im 
plored lher to present excuses to tlhe public. Slhe 
refused. The performat ice 'ended in disorder. 

The next day somine of the auditors summoned 
her before th6 Police Coourt for insulting the au 
dience, (tlhis course is not unusual in Italy,) and 
slhe was sentenced to appear before the public 
between two gerdarmes! There was no lhelp 
for it, go on the stage and make excutses she 
Ilust- However, two officers wvere allowed to 
escort her instead of the gendarmes of the Po 
lice Court. The audience proved good-natured. 

The moment she appeared and advanced to 
wards the foot-lights, applause commenced 
and was so loud it clearly signified the au 
dience refused to allow lher to nmake excuses. 

Her husband, I may add by way of conclusion, 
is very muclh afraid of lher returning to tIme stage. 

He allows lher to sing no whvere buLt at her own 
hiouse, whrerel he entertains a great deal. It is 
said lher favorite song is the bolero of the Vepres 
Sicilieinnes, wlicll you nmay remember Verdi 
wrote lexpressly for lher. In singingr the song 
she pours fortl all her voice, and lheart and soil. 

u - GAMMA. 

Sir Isaac Newton'a house, here, has been taken 

by the Metropolitan Railway Company. It is in 

Vic'arage Piace, Kensington. Sir Isaac Newton 

died on the 18th of March, 1727, aged 85. The 

owner had carried on a school called Newton's 

House, and his claim for it was between ?4000 

and ?5000. The julry gave a verdict for ? AillO. 
The same railway company tookv Milton's hiouse at 
Cripplegate, and nlow holdl Newton's house at Klen 
sington. 

TOO CLUMSY FOR ANYTHING BUT MUSIC, 

An old brown leathler-covered book, tbeleaveN 
yellow, the writing scarcely legible, from time 
and decay: evidentily an old, neglected MS. Ta 

the fire or to nmy private shelf ? Which? 

These wvere itiy reflections as I looked over tlhe 
papers of my late uncle, the rector of a Somers 

setslire. village. 

I liked the look of the book and decided fof 

the shlelf; and I had lny rewYardj for I found in 

the crabbed characters a sinple story, evidently 
written towards tlle close of the writer's life, 

This story I now transcribe into a more modern 

style. 

"He'll be fit for notlingc," said tny fatlher j 
"an R%vkward booby whlo holds Ills awl and cuts 
hlis food with his left hand." 

So said my father, and so, alas I felt. I cas 

(awkward. 1 was fifteen; tlick-set, strong, but 
terribly cl1uinty. I could not make a collar, 
nor sew a pair of blinkers, nior stuff a saddle, nor 
do anytlhing that I ouglht to be able to do. My 
fingers seemed to lhave no meclaInical feeling ili 
them. I was awkward, and I knew it, and all 

knew it. 
I was good-tempered; could write fahily, and 

read alnythliing; but I was awkward with miy 
limbs; they seemed to have wills of their owln 
and yet I could dance as easily and lightly as 

any of my neiglhbors' sons. 
"I don't know wlhat he's flt for," said my 

fatlher to the rector of the parislh. "i 've set him 

to carpentering, and lhe cut his fin'ger nearly oft 

with an axe; tlhen lhe went to the smitlh, and 

burnt Ihis hands till he was laid up for a montlh. 

It's all of no use; he spoils miie mIiore good leatlher 
in a week than hiis earnings pav for in a montli, 

Wlhy cannot lie, like other Christians, use hiis 

lhands as the good God meant him to? There I 

Look at him Inow, cutting that back strap for the 

squire with his left hland." 
I lheard hinm; the knife slipped, and the.long 

strip (of leatlher was divided in a moment anid 

utterly spoiled. 
" There now I look at that. A piece o'ut of 

the very middle of tlle slIin, and his finger gashed 
into the bargain." 

The rector endeavored to sootlhe my fatlher' 

anger, wlhile I banidaged my finger. 
" You'd better let hiinm come up for that vase, 

Mr. Walters; I slhould like a caise to fit it, for 

it's very fragile, as all that old Italian. glass is ; 

and linie it with the softest leather, please." 
And so I wvent witlh the rector to bring back 

the vase, taking two clhamois leathers to bring 
it in. 
We reached the lhouse, atd I-waited in the 

passage wlile lie went to fetclh it. He came 

back withl a large valse, tenderly wvrapped in the 

leatlhers. Alasl At that moment there camie 

from,the rooml, against tlhe door of whIichI I wats 

standing, the sound of a voice singing. A voice 
thiat thrilled me througl,-a voice I liear noWt 
as I write thlese lines,-so clear, so sweet, sO 

pure, it was as if an angel lhad revealed itself 
to me. 

I trembled, and forgot the precious burden in 

my liands; it dropped to the ground and was 

shattered to pieces. 
How slhall I describe the rector's rage ? I fear 

lie said somethling for wliichl lhe wotuld have 

blushed in hiis calmlier momnents, and slhe camie 
out. 

Slhe wlho lhad the angel-Voice-his niece-camne 
out, and I saw lher. 1 forgot the disaster, anid 

stood speeclhlessly gazing at lher. 
" You awkward scouLndrel! look at your work. 

Tlhirty pounids! Fifty pounids! An invaluable 
treasure gone irreparablly in a nmomiient. Wliyq 

donl't you speak ? Whly did y ou drop it? " 
"Drop it," I said, wraking up. " Drop whtlat?" 

Anld thlen it flashled uponl me again, anld I stainl 
mlered out, " She sanlg! " 
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"And if shle did sing, was there any occasion 

to drop my beautiful vase, youl douibly stupid 
blocklhead? Thiere, go.oIt of the lhouse, do, 
before you do any fuirtlher mischief, andil tell your 
f&ther to horsewhlip youi for a stupid dolt." 

I said notlhinig, did lnotlling, but only looked at 
lier face, and vent slhambling away, a changn.d 
tnd altered being. There was a world -where 
horse-collars and lhorse slhoes, tenons and morti 
ses, right-hinds or left, entered not. That world 
I lhad seen; I lhad breathed iLs air and heard its 
Voices. 

Mly father heard of miiy misfortine, and laid 
the strap across mY slhoulders witlhoit hesiLtatioll, 
for in my youing days boys, were boys till 
eiglht6en or nineteen. years old. I bore it pa. 
tiently, uncomiiplainingly. 

"Wlat is lhe fit tor?" every one would ask, 
and no onie could aniswer, notieven myself. 

I wandered about the rectory in the summer 
evenings and lheard hier sing; I tried hard to 
get the old gardener to let me lhelp hiim carry 
the watering-pots, and wlhen I succeeded, felt, 
as I entered tlhe rector's garden, tllat I was en 
tering a pnradise. 0 happy montlhs, wlhen, 
after the lhorrible, labors of t.he weary day, I 

Used to follow the old gardener and lhear lher 
sing. My old witlhered lheart beats fuller and 
freer-wlien the memory comiies back to me now. 

Alas! alas! my awkwardness again batnished 
mte. She met me one evening in t%le garden, as 
I was coming along tlle pathi withi my cans full 
of water, and spoke to me, and said, 

"You're the boy that broke the vase, are n't 
you?" 

I did not, could not reply; my strengtll for 
sook me. I dropped my cans on the ground, 
-where tlhey upset and flooded away in a momnent 

some seeds on -which the rector set most especial 
Store. 

How awkward, to be sure! " slhe exclainmed. 
tAnd hiow -angry iuncle Wvill he." 

I tuirned and fled, ant.d front thlat time the 
tectory gate was closed against me. 

I Idd a miserably unlhappy life for the next 
tlhree years; I lhad onily one consolationi during 
the whole of tlhat weary time. I saw lher at 
churell and lheard her sing tlhere. I could hear 
notlhing, else wlheni slhe sanlg, clear and distinct, 
above tlle confulsed, nasal sounds that came from 
the voices of others,-hers aloie pure, sweet, 
and good. It was a blessed time. I would not 

mlliss a Sunday's service in chlureh for all that 
mighlt offer. Three good miles every Sunday 

there and back did I heavily plod to hear her 
and feel well rewvarded. I slhared lher joys and 
henaviness. I knew hllen slhe was happy, when 
oppressed; as a mother knows the tones of lher 
elild s voice, to the minutest slhade of difference, 
so I could tell *w1hen lher heart was light and 

when sad. 
One Stunday she sang as I lhad never yet 

heard her, not loudly, but so tenderly, so lov 
Ingly; I knew the clhangre hlad come,- hj loved; 
it thrilltd in her voice, and at the evening ser 
vice lhe was there. I saw hiim. A soldier, I 
knew by hiis bearing, WiLh cruel, hiard, gray eyes 
and slhe sang, I knew it. I detected -a tremble 
anid gratitude in the notes. I felt she was to 
suffer, as I hiad suffered ; not that I siing. I had 
no voice. A harslh, guttural sound was all I 
could give utterance to. I could whIlistle like a 
bird, -and often and often lhave I lain for lhours 
In the slhade of a tree 'and joined lthe concerts of 
the woods. 

One day I was whistling, as was my wont, as 
I went- throughs tlle street, whe astpe Cvnttrog wen I was tapped 
on tlhe slhoulder by an old m 

iani, ille cobbler of 
tlle next parish. I kn;ew hiim from his coming 
to my father for leathier occasionally. 

" Sami, wlhere did you learn thlat ? 
"Learn what ?" 
" rhat tune." 
" At chlurch." 
" You've a good ear, Same." 
"I've nothling else good, b)ut I can whistle 

awnythinlg." ' 

"Can you whistle me the Morning Hymn?" 
I did so. 
"Good; very good. Know anything of music, 

Sam?" 
Notlhing." 

"Like to?" 
"I'd give all. I lhave In the world to be able to 

play anytlliDg. My soul's fiull of mLusic. I can't 
sinlg a note, buit I could play anythinig if I were 
tauglht." 

"So you sliall, Sam, my boy:. Come lhome 
with me. Carry these skins, and you shall be 
gin at once." 

I went home with. him, and found that hie was 
one of the players in the choir of his parislh, hiis 
instrumiient being the violoncello. I took my 
first lesson, and from that time cominmeniced a 
new life. Eveniing after evening, and sometimnes 
during the day,1, wandered over to Ihis little 
shIop, and wwhile lhe sat, stitchl, Stitcli, at -tlhe 
boots and slhoes, I played over and over again all 
the music I could get from the cllurcll., 

"You've a beautiful fingerinig, Sam, my boy, 
beautiful, and tlhoughl it does look a little alwk 
ward to see you. bowing away with your left, it 
makes no difference to you. You ought to be a 
fine player, Sam." 

I was entlhusiastic lbut I was poor. I wanted 
an instrument of my own, btut I lad no money, 
and I earned none,-I could earn none. My 
parents thouglht, and perlhaps riglht, that if they 
found me food aind clotlhing, I was well provided 
for, and so for some twelve montlhs I used tlle old 
cobbler's instrument, improving daily. It was 
strange tllat the limbs and fingers so rigid and 
stiff for every other impulse slhould, under the 
influenice of sound, move with such precision, 
ease, and exactness. 

" Sam, my boy," said the cobbler, one day, 
"you slhall have an instrument, and your father 
shall buy it for you, or the whole parish. slhall 
cry slhamiie upon himn." 

" But hie don%t know a word of this," I said. 
" Never mind, Sam, my boy, lhe slhall be glad 

'to know of it ;" And he told me hiis plans. 
At certain times it was customary for tlle 

clhoirs ot lneiglhborinig cliurchl-s to help ea.ch otlh 
er, and it wvas arranged that the clhoir of our 
parislh slhould play and sing on the next Sunday 

morn.ing at hiis parislh clhuirch, and. that lhe and 
his clhoir shoould come over to our parislh for the 
evening service. 

"And you, Sam," said he, "slall take my 
place in your own churcll; and, pilease God, you 
do as well there as you 've done here, it w ill be 
the proudest day I slhall know3, Sam, mny boy, 
and your father and m otlher will say so, too." 

How I practised, morning, noon, and niglt, 
for the great day; hiow the old miian darkly hinted 
nt a p)rOdigy that was to be fortlhcoming at tlle 
festival; and tllen the day itself, witlh its events, 

-all is as vivid before me as if it were but yes 
ter(lay. 

The evening came; and there, in the dimly 
lit gallery, I sat waiting, witlh my master beside 

me. 
"Sam, my boy," said my master, "it's a great 

risk; it's getting very full. Tllere's tlle squire 
and my lady just come in. Keep your eyes on 
your book and feel wlhat you're playing, and 
tlhink you're in the little slhop;* I've brouglht a 
bit of leather to lhelp you," and lie put a piece of 
that black leather that hias a peculiar acid scent 
in front of me. The scent of it revived me; tlle 

memory of the many lhours I lhad spent there 
came back to me at once, and I felt as calm as 
if I were indeed there. 

She camne at last, alnd- service began. 0 that 
niglit I Slhall I eVer forget its pleasuires ?-the 
wondering looks of' the friends and neigbliors 
wlho came and found in me, the despiseda awk. 
ward, left-handed saddler's apprentice, the 
prodigy of wliich they lhad lheard rumors. 0 
it was gloriouls The first few strlokes of myv 
bow gavre mle confidenlce, anld I did well; and 
knowr it, thlrough thle hlymn, thhlougli thle chlants, 
and on to thle anthlem bQfore thie sermon. Thlat 

was to be the gem of tlle evening;. it was Han.. 
dol's then new anthem,- "I know tlut my, Re 
deemer liveth." 

It began-lharsl, inharmonious, out of tune 
I know not wlhy or how;, but as it progressed, a 
spell seemed upon all but her and myself; one 
by one the instruments ceased and were silent; 
one by-one the voices died away and were lost, 
and shie aind I alone, bound togetlher and driven 
on by an irresistible impulse, went tlhrouiglh thet 
antlem; one soul, onie spirit seemed to animuate 
both. Thie wlhole congregation listened breath 
less as to an angel; and slie,, self-absorbed, and 
like one in a trance, sang, filling me with_ a de. 
licious sense of peace and exultation, tlh like of 

wlichl I lhave never known since. 
It camne,to an end at last, and witlh tlle last 

triumphant note I fell forward on the desk in a 
swoon. 
Wlhen I recovered, I found myself at home. 

in my own room, with tlhe rector, the doctor) 
and miy parents tlhere, and hieard the doctor 
say, 

!'I told you lhe 'Would, my dear madam; L 
knew he w,uld." 

"Tlank God ! " murmured my mother. "My 
dear boy,, bQ_%v we lhave feared for you." 

What a difference! I was courted and made. 
much of. " Genius!" and. " Very clever I " and 
"Deliglhtful talent I " such were the expressions 
I now lheard, instead of " stupid!, " awkward !" 
anid "unfit for anytlhing !" 

My fatlher boulght a fine instrument; and I 
was the hero of tlhe village for months. 

It was some days after that- Sunday tlhat I 
ventured to ask about the rector's niece. 

"My dear boy," said my mother; "the like 
-was never heard. We saw you there and won 
dere6d wlhat you were doing; but as soon as we. 
saw you witlh the bow, we k newv you must be 
the person tlhere'd been so muchl talk about; 
and tlhen, wlhen the antlhem -naiie, and we all left 
off singing and they all left off playing, and only 
-you and Mfiss Cecilia kept on, we were all in 
tears. I saw even the rector crying; and, poor 

girl, slhe seemed as if in a dreaum, and so did you; 
it was dreadful for me to see you witlh your eyes 
fixed on lher, watching lher so eagerly, And 
then to look at her, staring up at .the stained 
glass window as if slhe could see tlhrough it, 
mi-iles and miles away into the sky. 0, I'm surej 
the like never w^'as; and tlhen, whlien you fell 
down, I screamed, and your fatlher ran up and 
carried you down and brouglht you lhome in 
Farmer Slade's four, wheeler." 

After this I had an invitation to go up to the 
rectory, and there in the long winter eveninigs 
ye used to sit; and wlhile I played, shle sang. 

o tllose lhappy times l when she loved me, but 
only as a dear friend; and I loved lher as I never. 
had loved before or' could love again. I do not, 
know the kind of love I had for lher. I was but 
a little older than she was, but I felt as a fatther 

might feel to his dauglhter; a sweet tenderness 
and love that made me pitiful towards lher. I 
knew she loved a man unwortlhy of her, and I 
tlhink, at times, she-felt this lherself, and knew I 
felt it 

I was perfectly free of the rector's house at; 
last, and we used to find in our nmusic a means 
of converse that oUr tongues never could lhave 
known. Ah me-tlhos days!I Gone! AlasI 
they are gone. 

She left. us at last, and in a few years lher 
motherless child came back in her place, and as 
again I sit in the old rectory parlor, years and 
years after mny first visit, with her dauglhter be 
side me singing-but, alasl not with her :moth 
er's voice,-all the old memories flood back upon 

me, and I feel a grateful, calm joy in tlle openly 
shown respect and affection of the dauglhter of, 
lher wlhom I loved so silently, so tenderly, and 
so long. 

I sit in thle old seat in the chlurchl now anld 
play; anld, onlce in thle year, thse old anthlem; 
bout the voice is gone thlat filled thle old churchel 
as withl a glory thlat day. I feel, as th1e sounds 
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swell out, and the strings vibrate under my 
withered. fin gers, I am but waiting to be near 
her under the old yew-tree outside, and it may 
be, nearer to hter still in,the longed-for future. 

A VERY HARD" CASE. 

13Y HENRY HERZ. 

Oth the 22d of No'vember, 18-, I quitted Liv 
erpool for Boston, in tlle Rloyal Mail Steamship 
Caledonia.' As I -stood Oln thel wlhar-f reatdy to 
emb-trk I 'saw a' maii vwhose face was lnot un 
known to me mlioving to and fro witlh an uneasy 
air, askiing to speak witlh tlle captain of the 
shiip. 

The history of tlis person, wlho was, the pos 
sessor of a great" fortune, and' was very well 
known in Paris, is wortlh telling. It is both Sili 
ister anid amusing. 

" Captain'l Icaptain! wlhete is the captain ?"' 
exclaimiied Mr; X. 

The captain niade hi;s appearance. 
"My trufilts, Mr. Captainl where are my 

trunks ? ", 
Thie captain replied in Englisl "I don't un 

derstand you:". 
M. 'X. said': "Hang sullc language! Why 

don't the English1 speak French'? It would be 
far more convenient all around. Good heavefis! 
if I oily kt-new wliere my trunks were." 

Seeing Mr. X.'s embarrassment, I offered to be 
his interpreter, although Lord Byron's language 
was not very finmiliar to me at thlat time. 

Mr. X:. took me affectionately by 'the lhand, 
saying: "Wlhat a service you do me, sir! I 
have eiglhteen trunks-and " 

'You hiave 
- 
eiglhteen tiunks!" I exclaimed 

withl great astonislhment. 
"Yes, and they are not one too 

mlny when a 
hman is going to the new world. Ulnfort.unately, 
here I am albout to sail, and I cannot find inmy 
trunks' highi or'low-altlhough eighliteen trunks 
are'anythinig but like a needle in a hlaystack." 

I' -"r.ade inquiries, aud Mr. X.'s eigllteen 
trunlks were foiund and put on board the steamn 

-~'slip. An hour afterwards, we were at sea. 
'Tke sea was nsmooth, btut the wind was freshen 
ing, and threatened foul weatlher for the next 
day. 

Air. X.- said to me in a disdainful tone, " I am 
disappointed in tlle ocean. It is wide, I grant 
you, and deep but it is perfectly flat." 

'It is not always flat; and perlhaps you may 
regret to-morrow tlhat-it is so lhiglh." 

"My opinion is, sir, that the ocean has been 
overlauded to lhumliliate the rivers, wlhich is all 
the greate.r injustice; for I slhould like to know 

w)iat would become of the ocean if it were not 
for the rivers. I assure you, I lhave no private 
reasons for laudinig rivers to tlle ocean's detri 

ment; but I do love justice, and I must say the 
oceanrs very flat. 

TlI'h wind freshened more and more. Pres 
ently the steamiislhip labored as slhe plowed lher 

way lthrough thle waves, which. at first were 
sliglht enougih, bIut now began to swell and break 
witlh fury on tlle steamnship's bow." 

Mr. X. 
bqgan to"look pale. I, too, began to 

feel tlhe first effects of the vessel's pitchinrg. 
He said to me, " I don't know whliat is tlle 

matter withl nme to-day; but I dont feel well." 
"Nor do I." 
"And yet I ate-a very h1earty bre'akfast." 
'.'So did I." 

.'"But I doni't tlhink. I sllall dine with so good 
an appetite." 

" Neither slhall I." 
"Th1e trotubl.e seems to be with the stonmach." 

"Ay.' .. 
"It is very-odd." 
"Oh no. It is perfectly niatural." 
"It strikes iime the sea is not as flat as it was." 
"Are youi less disappoiuted in it ?" 1 

"Yes, but more disappointed with myself. 
Wlhy, lhow the steamship rolls.l It iB agreeable,l 

and yet' confoundediy disagreeable.. Ali, 'mol 
Dieu t I .begin to believeI am poisoned." . 

"Oh no; you are sea-sick- a wvelt as I." 
"Do. youi tlhink so ?" 
" I know it." 
"\Well, after all, I am glad I sailed4" 

A person at this moment -called, me by my 
name. Al. X. slhook me affectionately by thle 
lhand, and asked whlat I was going to America 
for. 

I 
replied, ".to see the -country, and give con 

certs.1 
'1 lay yoth cannot guess the object of my voy 

age. I. am going to New Orleans. I ain in 

" In love I That is something serious." 
" Yes, I am in lave witlh a womnan I met at a 

ball given at the Hotel de Ville. I iiever saw 
anythlinlg like lher-beautiful,' tall, fascinating 
eyes, nnd somiiething superb in all her motions, 
wlhiel fires the senses while at the same time it 
inspires respect. -In fine slhe is a marvel." 

". Of course this marvel is an unmarried lady." 
"'No, slhe is married, and lives with her hus 

band in New Orleans." 
"But tlhen-if slhe is married ?" 
"O1, thlat's nio matter.": 
"Wlat I that no obstacle?" 

"I reckon upon transferring her liusban'd to a 
luniatic asylum as a madman. As soon as hlis 
insanity is proved by a decree of court, hiis wife 
will sue out a divorce. Then I shall. mar ry her. 

To be prepared for tlhis lhappy event, I lhave 
filled a portion of my trunlks with presents for 

my fiuture wife.4 
"Really this is an excellent idea, nnd it proves 

you possess a most fruitful imagination." 
" Love makes meni ingenious. And I do so 

adorelher, she is.so.beautiful! Coime down into 
my cabin- and let me read you some of tlle let 
ters slhe hias written me., You will see how ele 

gant and impassioned is her style. 'Tis Heloise 
born a Creole, tllat is indolence allied withl the 

most exalted sentiments." 
"You are a very happy man." 
"Indeed I am a very, very lhappy man. 
I wislhed to remain on deck, having great 

need of breathlinig fresh- air; but M. X. in 
sisted so muelh anid so earnestly I was* obliged 
to yield. When M. -X. saw tllere was seve-ni 
beds in his cabini lhe became furious. 

He said: " This is lhorrible. 'I lhave paid four 
lhundred and eiglhty dollars, and I'shall not be 
alone in My cabin I And pray wlho is to sleep 
witlh me?" 

The butler replied: "An Englishman, sir." 
"An Englishman I And why do you stick an 

Englislhman vith me'? Is it because I cannot 
speak Englislh ? No, I lhave never slept witlh an 

Englislhmiian, and I will never sleep witlh an 
Englislhman." 

The captain was summoned. Wlhen M. X. 
was conviiiced he could not lhave a cabin en 
tirely to hiimself, he begged me to takl;e tlhe Eng 
lislhm'an's place. Tlle latter consented to this 
clhang-e of cabins.' I became M. X.'s shlipmate. 

He made me read two or tlhree letters of llis 
beautifntl Creole every day. He had at least 
forty of them. 

I had been some montlhs in America, wlhen 
after landing in New Orleans, I met M.A X. He 
said to me: *' Well it was perfectly successful I" 

'It? What?" 
"Why my scheme. I had the husband sent 

to an insane Asylum: the divorce Nwas decreed, 
and I married his wife." 

M. X. spoke witlh perfect seriousness. I was 
full of lhorror to tllink of so monistrous an act. 
I said to hi: " You lhave resorted to aboli 
nable means to satisfy your love. Have you no 
remiiorse ?" 

"No I lhave no remorse, but I lave some re 
gret at havingy sticceeded so well. If it vas not 
inuclh more difficult to get a sane meanl out of a 
nmadlhouse than to send h bim there, to declare a 
divorce null thain to dissolve a marriage, and if 

it was -ot impossiblle to persuade an unmarried 
to remarry hiis old wife, long, long ago tlhe poor 
lhusband vvould hlave resumed his origital posi 
tion and I fline." 

"Has not; your mnarriage pioved a happy 

"Alas! I hlave discovered too late that happi. 
ness iL; not to be found in this world, either in 
the new or old 'world." 

The fascinating Oreole who hid, witlh so iniuclh 
alacrity, takehi iieastfies to get lher first hlustand 
adjudged a lunatle, mtade lher sefonld IusAbnd sO 
unhappy by lher incessailt wlhinms afld caprices 
tlhat' M. X. becamne really crazy. --He was carJ 
ried to an insane Asyluni upon good ground of 
reasoni, and lhe soon'.died there ill a state of comi 
pleto prosttation. 

As for the first h.usband, tlle pseudo luniatic, 
lhe laugh6ed lheartily twhen hie lheard the tragid 
end of hiis successor to the favors of hiis ex-teirp 
de.r half. -He obtained lis lilberty, and confessed 
he .had- clheerfully feigned linacy, because lhe 

was afraid hie wY.ould really become so if he did 
not get rid of Iiis wife. 

The greater luniatic of the two was not he 

whio passed for the madm'an. 

RETURNN OF A BALTIMORE ARTrST.-Among thb 
artists, American and-others, whose smiourn and 
achievements in Romle have been note(d from time 
to time in the past several yeais by travelers and 
letter-writers, is Wini. H. Rinehart, sculptor, of 

Baltiimore. Mr. Rinehart left here last in 1858 for 
the Eternal City, and returned only last week oil 
a visit to his tfamily and friends. He is quite a 
youn- man, andl has achieved a success and, 
estabTisbed a reputation in the world of art, 

which few have accomplished in so briet a period 
and- t so early an age. He is a native of Carroll 
county, where his father now resides. Early de 
veloping a talent for sculpture, when but a stone 
cutter's apprentice in this city, after executing a 
few b sts of well-knowa citizens in mamnner 

wvhich fixed the seal of confdence in his genius, 
friends were found wbo willingly aided him in pro 
ceedling to and prosecuting his stu(dies at Rome, 
The fruits of his professional labors in time comn 
manded attention even anmidst the many sculp 

tured forms of the beautiful ideal and the bistorid 
in that most ancient home of the arts. Following 
other works, he was entrusted with a commissloii 
by the government of the United States in con 
nection with the adornment of the capitol at 

Washington. This he has completed, but Mr. 
Rinehart -will return to Italy in a few months, 
where he has left many orders in process of 
execution. Wbile in America he will employ a 
portion of his time in modelling several busts 
for wlich he has orders here ant in New York. 

Unsolicited fromi alny quarter, Mr. Rinehart has 
received a large portion of 'his patronage froum 
foreigners, but his work ot the "Sleepipg ChiW 
dren" adorns the lot of Mr. Sisson in Greenmount 
Cemetery, and in London Park Cemetery a very 
fine monumental group, composed of lour flg& 
ures, the work ot his hands, has been recentl 
erected for Mr. Fitzgerald, a well lkoonti acd lib 
eral merchant. His tNight and Morning," 
"Leander," "Descending to the Bath," and 
'Indian Girl," are- in possession otf patrons of 

art in New York.-His "Woman or-Samaria," 
perhaps his finest work, is in possesion here of a 
well known art patron, Wm. T. Walters, Esq., for 
whom he has also modelled a lie-sized figure, 
now in Municb. to be cast in bronze, and placed 
in our beautifal Greenmount.-Baltimore Sun. 
June 27. 

The great aim of instruction should be to give 
the mind the consciousness and free use of its 

own powers. The less of' instruction uthe better, if it only propose to engender a slavish depend.. 

ence and an inert faith. The soul often owes its 
best acquisitions to itself.-Clsanning. 
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